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Going to a Wedding?
If bo, wo miRRCdt that you call and ox-mi-

our linndaomc collection of

Pictures
Most mltnlilo for a wertdltip present.

Our Hlock of AUT GOODS Is undoubt-
edly the flnnst ever noon In Scmnton, una
prices nro surprisingly low.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 Washington "Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo
"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Tlin liost vhIiii' for m cents.
Try ono hiiiI you will Mnoko no

other. .
All the InitllliK hiiituN f .jc.

cIkiiih Mt J1.7". por box, or R for tie.
The lnrpesl variety ot' Pipes ana

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
a The Cigar Man

0 325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

MMM The City

A Band Concert.
Bauer's bam! will ijlvc a concert on

I'lovldcnee sriuaio tomorrow night ad-
vertising the Elks' carnival.

Shirt Waist Dance.
The treasurers of the local theaters will

conduct a shirt waist dance at Sicgcl's
Dancing academy on Friday night.

A Peddler's Parade.
The ladles' Aid society of Green Ridge

will hold a "Peddler's Parade" in the
iliurch parlois Fiiday evening, June 20 at
S o'clock.

Date of Ordinations.
The four young men recently selected

for holy orders by BKhop ITobau will be
01 dalncd at St. X'cter's cathedral, Wed-
nesday, July 2.

Fourth Annual Picnic.
The fourth annual picnic of the em-

ployes of the Petersburg silk mill will bo
held at Lake I.odore on July 1Z Buuer's

uml will accompany the party.

His Pifth Anniversary.
The llflh anniversary ot BJr. Kd. T.oney

will bo celebrated at the Rescue JIlsslou
lonlglit at S o'clock. Cream and cako will
be served ut the close of the service.

'j An Evening Wedding.
Thoimis Peicy Jtorris and Miss IMIth

King, both of this city, were married
Wednesday evening at the homo of Fred
King, of Philo htrcct, by Rev. G. C. Ly-
man.

Change in Time.
The afternoon train for Lake Aiicl,

which will carry the Elm Park Sunday
school excursionists today, wjll leave at
3.M Instead of at 2.20, as previously an-
nounced.

Will Elect Officers.
T.uc.il union, No. Stl2, United Mine Work-

ers, will meet next Wednesday evening In
St. John's hall. Capouso avenue, for the
jiurposo of electing officers. A special
meeting of the same local will bo held
Saturday evening,

Por Being a Common Scold.
Mrs. Michael Welsh, of Orchard street,

last night caused the arrest of Mrs. Mc-
Donald, a neighbor, on tho chargo of be-
ing a common scold. Tho two womon
have been having each other arrested ov-e- iy

onco in a while for several months
past. Alderman Ruddy held Mrs. Mc-
Donald under ball for her appearance in
court.

Four Boys Arrested.
Four boys lunging in age from 10 to 14

years named F. Brush, Joseph Wnrtlnski,
John Schultz and Mlko Farrell were ar-
rested yesterday morning at 2 o'clock in
Forest court by tho police on complaint.
Brush and Watrlnskl were allowed to go
homo but tho other two who aro well
known ineorriglbles, will 'bo left to tho
disposal Jf Mis. Duggan.

Committees Appointed.
Tl following committees huvo been ap-

pointed to make arrangements for the
Retail Liquor Dealers' convention, to bo
held heio on Juno 24:Gcnerul committee,
Fred Dllcher, M. P. Kelly; reception, J. J,

.Flaherty, ThomuH Hughes, William Caw- -
;loy, L. A. Norris, Michael O'Connor;
.music, L. A. Norris, M. J, Ruddy, Stovo
fMcKcnnu,

i. A Special Excursion.
Tho Ontario and Western railroad will

bring a largu party of New York state
people, from points south of Nineveh, to
Scrnnton by special train on Monday,
July 11. Tho purposo of tho excursion Is
to get the people of Unit portion of tho

irond's main lino better ucquulntcd with
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the business homes of Bcranton and tho
mnny Interesting features tho Lacka
wanna Valley artords for sightseeing,

Annoyed a Milkman.
M, Leebert, a milkman, yesterday

caused the arrest of the following boys:
L. Jones, of Now street! Archlo Ear), of
310 North Wnslngton avenue; Itarmon
Barlow, of 420 Mulberry street, and Joe
Vlge, of 302 Washington avenue. Leebert
claims that they havo continually

him by.throwlng stones at him and
that recently they smashed ono of his
milk cans. Alderman Ruddy sentenced
tho boys to pay tho costs In tho caso and
to pay for tho damaged milk can.

EFWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION

It Will Be Held Today In Plttston
M. E. Church.

There will b'o a convention of the
Avoca sub-dlstrl- ct of the Enworth
league In tlic Broad Street Methodist
Episcopal church, Plttston, today, when
the following programme will be ob-

served:
MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK.

Song Service.
AddresH uf 'Welcome W. A. Lingo
Response n end hum
Bible Exposition.. Rev. Dr. O. L. Severson
"Revival Work and Its Importance,"

Miss Myrtlo Roed
Dhctisslon Avoca
Business,

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1.30 O'CLOCK.
Song Service.
Business Election of Officers.
Bible Exposition ... Rev. T. M. Furcy
"The Value of Humble Service,"

' MIsm Helen Cardwell
Discussion Entonvlllc
"Tho Necessity of Personal Work,"

Bowers Berlow
Discussion Vates
Solo Miss Mac Stalcy
"Need nf Greater Effoit In Junior

League Work" Mrs. T. M. Furcy
Discussion Taylor
"Which Has Social or

Spiritual Woik" West Plttston
Discussion Old Forge

EVENING SESSION, 7.S0 O'CLOCK.
Song Service.
Bible Exposition Rev. J. G. Jacobs
Reports of Committees.
Music Plttston
Address Rev. D. L. McDonald

The Avoca sub-dlstrl- ct Is composed
of the following chapters: Avoca,
Eatonvllle, Tunkhnnnock, Old Forge,
Lackawanna, Renilham, Taylor, Moosie,
Plttston, West Plttston, Yates.

SHIPPED AT LAST.

Locomotive Gets Off for South Africa
at Last.

A small sized locomotive manufactur-
ed by the Dickson Manufacturing com-
pany was started last night for South
Africa where It will be used by Adolph
Goerz & Co., a branch of tho great
Rand mining company. It was order-
ed some three years ago but has been
hold up by the Boer war and more re-

cently by litigation.
A broker named Kopplc, who deals In

all kinds of machinery and who has
o'lces In New York and London order-
ed a number of bmnll locomotives for
the South African company. The
breaking out of the Boer war resulted
in an order from the broker directing
that a locomotive then completed be
held here pending the close of the war.

When the plant of the Dickson com-
pany passed into the hands of the
American Locomotive company this
locomotive went Into tho possession of
the latter company also. AVhcn the
Boer war ended si fqw weeks ago tho
American company was ordered to snip
the locomotive.

It had been paid for the price belli';
$2,400 but it was discovered that Kop-
plc owes tho Dickson company $4,000
cm an old account and when it was
learned that the locomotive was to be
shipped tho Dieitson people attached
it. It has been lying on a flat car for
some days but yesterday an Indemnify-
ing bond to the amount of $2,400 was
filed and tho locomotive permitted to
be shipped.

Programmo of the Pianoforte Stu-

dents of the Albin Xorn Studio
of Music and Languages to Be
Rendered Tonight at Guernsey
Hall.

1. Fantasle on a popular air of Uk- -
rano Klnsky

Keistutis Szlupas.
2. Greetings of Love Bohm

Helen Newcomb.
3. Narcissus Nevin

Laura Russell.
4. French Child's Song Bohr

Mary Post.
5. Old French Dance Waddlngton

Belle Post.
6. Two American Songs. (Arr.) Rlckaby

Willie Foote,
7. Black Forest Clock Helns

Arthur Frutchey. J
S. Tho Jonquil Maid Rathbun

Miss Marguerite Zeldler.
9. AUclulia des Olseaux Mtcheuz

Myra Smith.
10. Zamona Loralne

Kate Davis.
11. Elfin Dance Rathbun

Frieda Wagner.
12. Sonata No. 1, Allegro, Andante,

Rondo Mozart
Agnes Little.

13. Monastery Bells Wely
Grace Reld,

14. Scarf Dance Chaminade
Adelhetd Gallenkamp,

15. Polka, Sweet Sixteen Anschuetz
Emma Schnell.

10. A Leaf from the Spruy.Auguste Mey
Mrs, Gallenkamp.

17. Waltz, Opus 34, No. 1 Chopin
Murlan Smith,

IS, Second Mazurka Godard
Florence Rafter.

19, Polka Noble , Joseffy
Aldona Szlupas,

St. Luke's, Good Shepherd, St. David's
and St, Mark's parish outing, postponed
from Thursday, June 19, on account ot
storm, will be held Tuesday, June 24,

All tickets should be kept us tho same
tickets will be good for the new date,

Are You Going to the Seaside
J , Or to the Country?

rr It so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends, Fill out th.is coupon and
mail to' us.
YjTrlbune Publishing Company, Scranton, Pa., change ny paper

from i

UlQ AUUVCSS IMM Ml M M MMM f MtM" MIMt Ml t

to '

XiOW Adur8S MMMMIMIKIMH MMttUMIMtMlf m

t "'. '

I ! MM tf M' IUMM .........f.ft(.t. t
. - If yoUv-ui- notVa i'ubkcifbeivyou can fill out the two bottom Hues, and1?
tho paper will bo sent to you promptly. The Tilbuno costs 12 cents a wcejt or
CO cents a mouth.

MENTION OP
MEN OF HOUR

THE GREAT ACHIEVEMENT OP

EUGENE H. FELLOWS.

Enjoys the Distinction of Having
Dono tho Four-Ye- ar Course at Cor-

nell In Three Years He Is the Son

of Secretary E. D. Fellows, of

School Board Good Impression
That Coroner J. F. Saltry Is
Making Select Councilman John
P. Qulnnan.

Ono of the members of tho graduating
class tit Cornell university yesterdny
was Eugene H. fellows, of this city,
son of' Eugene d! Follows, secrotury of
tho school board. He enjoys tho dis-

tinction of being ope of the few who
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EUGENE II. FELLOWS.

were able to complete the full four
years' course In three years and re-

ceive the Degiec of Bachelor of Arts.
Mr. Fellows graduated from the

Scranton High school In 1893 and was
then the youngest member of his class.
He then enteredlhe School of the Lack-
awanna and bckan a course of study
preparatory to entering college. At
the breaking out of Ihe Spanish-America- n

war 'he was only 18 years old, 'but
at once volunteered and served with the
Thirteenth regiment until March, 1S99.

He was nctlng first sergeant of his com-
pany.

The day after his return to this city
he the School of the Lacka-
wanna and received his diploma on the
following June. The next full he en-

tered Cornell university us a freshman.
Dm ing his sophmore year ho made a
careful calculation of the requirements
for graduation and decided that it was
just possible for him to graduate in
three years.

By dint of steady application and the
hardest of haid work he succeeded In
passing fiom his sophomore to his sen-

ior year and graduated yesterday, just
one year In 'advance of his class. He
made also a veiy ci editable record in
athletics. Ho made the freshman foot-
ball team when he entered and during
his second year lie was captain of both
the sophomore and "scrub," or second
university, teams.

Mr. Fellows' university record Is one
that is rarely made and ho will no
doubt reecho the hearty congratula-
tions of his large circle of friends when
he leturns to tills city.

Some time ago Mr. Fellows took a
competitive examination for entrance
to West Point and came out second In

the list. He was appointed alternate
and went to West Point, where ho suc-
cessfully passed the entrance examina-
tions. The regular candidate, was ap-

pointed, however.

The good Impression made by Dr. J.
F. Saltry In his canvass for the office
of county coroner hus been carried into
the actual duties of the work, nnd he
has already stamped himself In public

M - villi
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DR. J. F. SALTRY.

favor us a man of strong personality
and an otllclul In whom no confidence
has been misplaced, Tho conduct of
his office thus far has been careful nnd
piompt. He acts Intelligently and with
marked appreciation of tho duties his
olllco Imposes upon him. ,

An Innovation which Dr, Saltry is
working for Is tho establishment of a
county morgue, wheie bodies of un-

known dead can be tuken, Such a
place Is very necessary, and it Is be-

lieved the proper authorities will soon
realize tho w,isdoin of the coroner's
suggestion imd make provisions for tho
morsue,

"I think this piuctlce Is altogether
wrong, Mr. Speaker I should say, Mr.
Chairman." That's the way Select
Councilman John P. Qulnnan, of the
Twelfth word, betrayed his legisla-
tive training at a recent , meeting of
the select branch, But that was only
a matter of trivial dotal). In num-
erous oilier ways Mr, Qulnnan Is dem-
onstrating his ability as a cureful and
conscientious lawmaker, and Is show-
ing that his service In the legislature at
Hnrrlsburg was u valuable training.

Mr, Qulnnan Is the first lawyer to be-co-

a, member of select council since
Colonel Oeorge Sanderson left It some
two yearn ago. It's tho general opln- -

I "S0R0SIS" I
I The Perfected I

Shoe for Women..
SAiHTER BROS. J

ion of tho other members that It's a
mighty good thing to have a. lawyer
associated with them, In order that
some of tho tjuestlons which arise nitty
bo ntithorltnllvely settled without de-
laying for an opinion from the city
solicitor. Mr. Qulnnon Bcoms to bo
very well posted on somo phnpcs of
municipal law. Tho other night ho
quoted offhnnd nt some length from a
Supreme court decision defining "emer-
gency," while arguing ugnlnst tho pass-
age of emergency appropriations In
general, .

ANNUAL VOCAL RECITAL.

Pupils of J. T. Watklns Entertained
Lnst Ulght.

Tho pupils of John T. Watklns In
vocal recital, nt College hnll last even-
ing, were greeted by an Immense audi-
ence that filled tho hall to Its capacity,
and made the walls resound 'with ap-
plause. The pupils clearly demonstrat-
ed tho excellent method, training, style
and Intense expression of their teacher
upon whom was showered lavish com-
mendation for the excellent programme
so pleasingly nnd charmingly arranged.

Miss Lillian Matthews, of pleasing
presence, sang "Spring Time." Miss
Somnar, the possessor of a high lyric
sopVano voice, gave her number In good
style and with sweet expression. Jo-
seph Wynkoop rendered In pretty voice
nnd style "Marguerite" and "The
Moon's Lullaby." A rich contralto
voice Is that of Miss Ruth Beddoe, who
gave her, solo.'Fond Heart Farewell'"
In flno voice and with deep feeling.
She was followed by Ben Eynon, whose
youthful voice made a goo'd Impression
In the song "Hei rings Are In tho Bay."

One of the features was the rendition
of scenes from the "Mlkndo," In cos-
tumes. The characters were: Yum-Yu-

Peep-Bo- o, Plttl-Sln- g, Pooh-Ba- h,

and Plsh-Tus- h, tnken by Miss Harriet
Jackson, Miss Gertrude Morris, Miss
Mildred Smith, J, E. Watklns and Rich-
ard E. Watklns, respectively. The
throe little maids sang and acted with
much cleverness, nnd the male parts
were effectively taken. The singing of
the ladles' chorus was excellent.

A voice of good timbre and wide range
Is possessed by Miss Grace Duncan
Sprague, who sang "A Song of Thanks-
giving," by Allitsen. Plnsutl's "Queen
of the Earth" was sung by Daniel Bat-
tle, of Carbondnle. Miss Irene Kami's
finely cultured soprano voice was heard
In two beautiful selections and Mrs.
Rhoda Shield sang, "Beloved, It Is
Morn" and "Damon." Miss Mildred
Smith, a pretty girl only 16 years old,
with a sweet voice, sang two dainty
little numbers nnd Miss Margaret
Evans sang "Live Without Eurydlce."

The closing number was the stirring
"Soldiers' Chorus" from "Faust," with
Its martial ring. It was splendidly ren-
dered by the special recital chorus, as-

sisted by the Catholic Choral union,
making a combined total of 130 voices.
Mr. Watklns' more advanced pupils will
be heard in the second and closing re-

cital to be given next Thursday night.
The accompanists last night were:

Miss Florence II. Richmond, Miss Nel-
lie Mack, Miss Elizabeth Neary, Miss
Rose Conway and' Mrs. B. G. Beddoe.

CHARLES HORN DEAD.

Body Was Brought to This City
Yesterday Afternoon.

Charles E, Horn, son of Attorney
George S. Horn, of this city, died early
yesterday morning at Hyracuse, N. Y.

His father was at his bedside at the
time, and accompanied the remains
home to this city yesterdny. They ar-
rived over the Lackawanna railroad at
3.30 o'clock In the afternoon. The high
regard in which Mr. Horn is held by
the moinhers of his profession here was
demonstrated by tho largo tin one of
lawyers who met him at the station
and offered their condolences. There
were nearly fifty in the parly, which
Included many of the leading attorneys
of the city, and they marched in a body
on the sidewalk alongside the hearso
which bore the body of the dead young
man to the family home at the corner
of Mulberry stieet nnd Monroe avenue.

Mr. Horn was exhausted by his long
vigil at the bedside of ills son. The
funeral will take place from the home
Saturday afternoon at - o'clock.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 213 Connell building.
Hours: 11 u. in. to 4 p. in.; "toS.SOp. in.
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EFFECT OF CALL

SOFT COAL
i

BIG SALES AT FANCY FIGURES
WILL RESULT.

Local Coal Men Express the Opinion

That tho Soft Coal Operators Will
Not Sincerely Discourage Their
Men from Joining in the Strike.
Executive Board Member Declares
Soft Coal Miners Are at Liberty to

Disregard Their Contracts Dis-ord- er

Almost Wholly Wanting.

"If tho threatened general sit Ike of
tho coal miners should not come to
pass," said a local coal man, yesterday,
"the bituminous operators will be able
to declare a pretty good dividend this
quarter. Everybody will want coal and
will bo willing almost to tnke any
amount of It at any price. The soft
coal miners, It Is likely, will not be
averse to making all the wages they
can .as a forearming for the possible
strike, nnd taking advantage of this the
operators will work their mines to their
fullest capacity. Six weeks ot such
conditions would enable tho soft coal
men to have their mines He Idle three
months without loss. To my mind, the
soft coal operators will not be unwilling
to have the strike occur, for It will rid
them of their contracts with the miners'
union without subjecting them to any
appreciable financial loss, If Indeed any
loss at all. If tho soft coal operators
are found 'discouraging the agitation for
u general strike, 1 will be greatly sur-
prised." ,

Anthony Schlossen a member of the
executive board of' the United Mine
Workers, declared yesterday that the
anthracite men are assured that the
soft coal miners will join in the stilke.
The fact that they have a yo.nly con-

tract with tho soft conl operators will
not deter them from striking, Mr.
Schlosser says. The contract, he says,
contains a provision to the effect that
the soft coal operators shall not ship
any coal Into the anthracite market In
case of a strike 1n the anthracite
regions. This provision has been vio-

lated and the miners nre at liberty to
consider the contract vitiated.

The fact that there are strikes in the
West Virginia and Kentucky districts
and dissatisfaction In other places In
the soft coal regions prompts the be-

lief that enough soft coal votes can be
secured by the anthracite men to give
a majority In favor of a general strike.

The locals In the anthracite region
will meet to elect and instruct dele-
gates immediately upon the lecelpt of
tho official call from National Secre-
tary W. B. Wilson. District Secretary
John T. Dempsey said,' yesterday, these
culls will likely be received here In the
course of a few days.

No disorder was leported fiom any
part of tho county yesterday. Even the
practice of calling names at the men
going to and from work at the (ol-lieii-

Is dying out, and the hanging of
effigies has been discontinued.

John Slgaski, a striker from South
Scranton, was before Magistrate Mil-

lar, yesterday, charged with throwing
stones at a gang of Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western men who were re-

turning from woik at tho Belle vue
washery, Tuesday evening.

Ho wub "positively identified by the
workmen as one of the two men who
led In tho assault. The magistrate
lined him $20 and added $: for costs,
and required him to give ball in the
sum of WOO to keep the peace. He was
released upon meeting this requlicnient.

Twelve cnrpenteis employed at the
Northwest colliery or the Temple Iron
company quit work, yesterda, as a lt

of incessant persuasion on the pa:t
of strikers' committees. They were
engaged In repair work.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.

Conrad W. Miller Scranton
Rhoda Hopper Old Foige
John I'lulhtinab ..Jessup
Julia Kollwelll Je.,sup
Arthur Whlto Taylor
Jennie Carter Taylrr
John Donnhup bcranton
Ellen Sullivan Scranton

-heard -ot prices.
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- Now we are ready to clos) our en- - $;

H tire line of High Grade Foula:d Silks at gj

jf bargain prices. Nothing held back g
! every piece of our immense assortment Si

S of the finest American Dress Silks go on
'9

betore

3

ON

Our 59c Silks, 39c
Our 75c Silks, 59c
Our $1.00 Silks, 69c
Our $1.25 Silks, 89c

Come, look over and examine this
Fine Display and compare values and

3 styles with so-call- ed Silk Bargain Sales, g

1 Don't For&et Trading Stamos

1 Mears & Hagen,
3 415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.
3 m fj

it"-- "'". ,

Canning Fruit
Don't wait Until vour
wished you had bought

tO
ASK YOUR QROCER

fruit is spoiled then vou.

HONEST M I T11 Ml'

say

CENTS PER DOZEN.
FOR THEM.

XKXXSOCKXXXXXtXXHXUXXXXXXM:

I Silks
f 0! Matchless BeaMy and Guaranteed

k Qualify, af Large Reductions trom
jf Otir Every-Da- y Prices. .

5C The Acre weaving of sllU threads Into a fabric means hut little, for
5 some silk weaves are practically worthless, because they are lucking in

V quality, style, light dye and all other characteristics necessary to Insure
cj perfect sutHfaetlon to tho wearer. ,,

5 The Silks Offered Below Are Guaranteed
55 to persons every essential noccssnry to Insure pcifect satisfaction, nnd

3 as there Is not it yard of the many pieces embraced In ,tl,l1,J,.wnc,,fu,
35 vnlue sale that Is older than tho piescnt season, the
S3 to ladies who nppicclato all the tine points that Rive character nnd imal- -
3C ily is thciefore unique, nnd Its importuncu cannot be ovcicstlinuted.
W Price Reductions, Like the Silks
ft They Refer to, Are Fully Guaranteed by Usn DcscilnlloiiH me Impossible, litre. 'c may soy. however, that in every
5C instance tho usortnicnt is ample, and in the higher gtaUes the designs uro
Eg exclusive. ""

5 Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silks
5 19 Inches wide, worth Me., sale price ';.
w2 1! inches wide, worth i.ic, sale piico jo.
3C L't Inches wide, woith Wc., sale prico 2

ZZ 2 inches wide, worth n"ie., sale prico ,,'A- -
ZZ 27 Indies wide, worth S3c., sale price 'uC

W Black Silks Made in France-- ;

Zg 21 inches wide, worth $I.'J.", sale price JJ--

35 21 Inches wide, worth JI.N), sale prico
0 24 Inches wide, worth $1.7.1. sale pilee 1.

fiX '' inches wide, worth $1.2.1, sale prico '

M Sil Inches wide, worth $1.50, sale price ; ':.'
k 48 Inches wide and a new arrival .....:",7,"7 V'."V" "'

W This positively will not crack, and Is the kind that "will stand alone.

Jj Other Guaranteed Black Silks
S Peati do Sole, worth $1.00, sato price t .9
m Pen u do Sole, worth $l.2". sale price

Peau de Sole, worth $U!, sale price l.W

V Penu de Cvkuc, worth 8.1c, sale price w
fK Pcau de Cygne, worth 51.21. snle pilce Uj

JF Peau do Cygne. worth S1.U0, sale pilee 1

S3 Specially Selected Patterns, Silk and Satin Foulards
55 21 Inches wide, worth r.ac., sale piico S

55 -- 1 inches wide, worth Sic, salo prico w
55 -! Inches wide, worth $1.00, sale price ,...1
55 21 Inches wide, woith $1.2.1. salo price 1.00

r Thisi Miiln mnv induce vou to take a snecial trip to tho store. ConMder
3S 'om' future want, as well us your present need; this Is "money-savin- g 5C
S3 buying time here. 5?

1 flcConnell & Co.
O The Satisfactory Store, 400-4- 02 Lackawanna Ave.

It Costs Yon Nothing !

To look around and see with your own eyes the best
values offered. We iuv.te your inspection, and you

can save money by buying from us.

Men's Vici Kid, Patent Kid '

and Velour Calf $3.50 and
$4.00 Shoos and Oxfords at. . .$2.48

Men's $1.50 Shoes 07c
Ladies' Patent Kid and Vici

Kid qoodyear Welt and Hand-Tuine- d

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes
and Oxfords at $2.48

Lace Shoes
$1.50, at

Shoes Slippers,
at

Myer Davidow,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Nature's SWeet
Restorer

Is name applied to "sleep."
Sleep of the most restorative
hind follows use of

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

VW THAOB MARK.

Recommended leading physi-
cians a tonic with
wonderful building-u- p properties.

a "darR beer," but a real
malt extract,

druggists sell it. "Prepared

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St, Louis, U. S, A.

VreUirs of tht famous Budweloer, Mlcholob,
Black O Tan, Pale-Lase- r, Fauat, Anheuaer
Standard, Exquisite.

DR, DENSTEN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

311 Spruce St. Scranton, Pa
All Acute and Chi onto Diseases of

Women and I'lillilien. NUKVOUB.
CHHON1C. nRAIN. TBMAUU ntitl
WASTING DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Consultation ami examination (ico. Of.
Ilylwu. dully and Sunday, 5 a. m to

Ladies' Dongola Button and
and Oxfords and

Juliets, worth 07.C

Boys', Youths', Misses' and
Children's and
worth $1.50, fl7i

the
the

by
as pure

Not

Alt only by

Export Pale and

Moil,

The
Moosie
Powde

Booms 1 and 2
Co Commonwealth Bldg,

SOEANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTINOjPOWDER
Made at Moosie ami Umlidilo Works.

Laflin & Band Powder Co.'a

ORANGE ' GUN POWDER
Eletlriu Dallcrlcs, Electric KpIodr$, Ex.

plotting Masts, fejfoty I'ihc.
BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
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